
Fort Lauderdale Criminal Lawyer Announces
Expanded Hours To Help You

Fort Lauderdale criminal defense lawyer Guy Seligman now has a 24hr criminal defense response line

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, February 4, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Fort Lauderdale

criminal defense lawyer Guy Seligman is announcing a brand new service, which will provide

criminal defense legal consultation services for clients in need 24hrs, 7 days.  This allows anyone

who has been arrested to  get access to a criminal defense lawyer fast.  Guy Seligman is a Fort

Lauderdale, Florida, criminal lawyer who is dedicated to helping juveniles, professionals and first

offenders, and anyone accused of a crime.

As a Fort Lauderdale criminal lawyer, Guy Seligman is available to assist with all criminal defense,

DUI Defense,federal criminal charges, suspended license defense, and more.

Guy Seligman is available  around the clock 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. To get in touch

with Guy call the new criminal defense response line 954 760-7600.

A criminal defense  consultation is available for Fort Lauderdale, Pompano Beach, N. Miami,

Hollywood, Deerfield Beach, Coral Springs and Boca Raton.

The 24 hour criminal defense  service is available to all callers, including those callers who have

been arrested and require the services of a talented aggressive criminal defense lawyer.  Guy

Seligman is also experienced in fighting for truckers who are having problems with their CDL.

If you or a loved one has just been arrested and you want to protect your/their rights fast call

954 760-7600 to speak to an on call criminal lawyer

Guy Seligman

954 760 7600

email us here

AAA Criminal Referral

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/188696658

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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